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I' SRLLING.OFF LOW FOR CASll."—Wiriter
thing ofevery description. such is cloaks, overScats, supertiue blanket, Beaver, Pilot and heavy broadsloths, superfine cloth, dress and frock coats; large as.

sortmeat oftweed, sack andfrock coats.
'Cloth, cashmere, and satinets pantaloons; also. a gen-eralassortment of vests; plainand fancy velvet, cloth,caasinvere and fancy woolen, and plaid cessithere, with

&rase varinty.of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirt
under shirts: stock, cravats, comforts and all ether artVclat tbaCitithlng.liae.which will be cold low for Cash.

. ,ratehtistni•will and it touch to their advantage to callsikirr, at daLiberty street. - P. DELANYN. 8.-A complete assortment of goods, suitable far,cattororr'iFork, always on'hand. such as English, FrenchAinariegu_eloths and cassimeres: also a choice as.sOrtisentof seasonab le vestinge—all of which will bemade 'ain't styles, and on the must cc.
00MM-dating. terms. jautg.daw

lIIMWOLK NEW GOODS.—Received at the IronITT •thiagStore.a splendid assortment of Cloths;
Var.,..I!' imffine cyCFreinmejoierg:lutdihes..lndosAtAmerican Plain ,
SteSipwed Cashmerp Vesting,. Silk Velvet, Plain andEittnerflatitip—all of which we will make upiat the most.reasintabk priees.in a durable and Whionable

Ready madt Clothing, of all descriptions; Lady'sCloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck andPocket Mkt's., Suspenders, Bosoms. Shirt Collars. and
everysirdele usually kept in a Clothing Store. CountryMerthimts, bekrepureha.ing elsewhere, will find it totheiradvantage mean at the Iron City Clothing Store,NO: I.='Liberty street. iunnediately opposite 'the monthorMarket. Neel ft-til C. SPCLOSKEY.

othingt C atithing II Clothing
474 'l9tree - Mere Va. The IFesterit' 'World!!!o.ooo_ WELL SELECTED GARNIEIIITS nowmade and ready' to be offered on the'Mint !metalerms to my'Oldcustomers and the public ingeneral: The Proprietor of this tar-famed and extensiveindabllsitment has now, after returning. from the Easternelicit; at much trouble and expense, just completed hisratunl,w4der arrangements to supply his thousands -ofcurtataits with one of the most desirable stocks of Chi-thlatiltathas ever been offeredin this orany other mar-keenest Ofthe mountains. For neatness in style and

votatintaltibiP, combined with the very low price whichthie4Prill be sold for, must certainly render the old unri-
ern country.l Doorsoneat tri;i gnre gtaotest atiririo br ites o tof.1111iliCitiilet to my numerous friends at holnuleltdenahrond,Altat-xiatwitbstnnding the- extraordinary etrons which Ihaniande to meet the mane calls in my line, it is with&Sanity I eats keep time with the constant rush that ismade on this establishment' It is a well establishedAt!, that My Sale.are eignt or ten times larger than any=abase in the trade, and this being the ease on the.hold, I can rarest to sell at much less profit thanwhin" could possibly think of doing if they wished tocover contingent expenses. I intend to make a cleanaweeficifall my present stock before the beginning of next

'pow; coming tp conclusion. I will make it the inter.esuctreverrimin, who wants a cheap wintersuit meansadP.tirelittse at ihiThree Dig Doors.
0021-41doir "

-JOHN nri.osKr.r.
iFfiePT.BE /1.f. 471-7te has just received at%Q./Jibs large establishment, fronting on I.ihertv and 6th-Stmt.is, a splendid assortment of TWEEPCi for summer:alsto, a aruperiirr lot of French Satin VESTING'S. all ofwhich hers ready, to make up in the latest fashion andon the moat' seasonable terns as usual. Observe thecomet, ipkt.l47 Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. 'WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

-EINEM, IMPUDENCE.—From a published
card of 11TCalinont & Bond, of Philadelphia, theptibligivrouldbe led to believe that we have been claim-thexpiiVilege. we had no right to. That "they haveabandoned. some time since, the exclusive agency eye-tsnx,"aind that we have right to claim exclusive privil-eges**their teas." I never pretended to sell the ter.IMAMS agatrious concern. I have been selling the teas oftherNew York Pekin Tea Company for the last twoyears, as the public are aware, and have been to New

York four dines-in that time. awl-never heard of this net-concern until lately hetas wool dealers.
...Tholesbusiness of APCallmont & Mind is about eightmenthe old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-

pany's name is because a name is open for any man oraulral to assume; but the fact intended to imply thereby.Shatlheyhave 'arty connection with the so called andlareakuown,Pekiti Tea Company of New York, is entire-ly_ they having been denied even -an agency in'l.ade for the New York Company, that Companyhaving refused even thus far to confide in them.kixow not whatkind.otvrool.they keep, nor what kindof teas; I am only certain that they keep or obtain noneofthe Pekin TeaCompany's of New York.
nAnyiscrson rending this yard will see the gross decep-bomberwish to practice on the public, and to the injuryof mybusiness. NYCedlinont& Bond are wool dealersis Philadelphia, and hate sent an agent outhere to pull
Smarmsthe eyes of some of oar good citizens. Lookontlortho black sheep. [uovl9l ALEX. JAYNES.

rßitt: BOOKS'. NEW BOOKS"—The Convict, or
. Hypocrite untnaaked, by G. P. R James. Esq.,

flak Ashore. by T. Howard. author ofRatlin the Reefer,tkirSPOOTthe hiller!,by Curtis, author of Black Muted
,"The Magic Figure Head, or the Lade of the Green and131.11e, by CharlesCarey, of the U. S

• The Bandit's Bride. or the Maid of 8:e sant', by Irani..Sidney.=
Stanhope. auther of - Striking-Lilmeesies." etc.
Leonille Lynenorc, and Mr. and Mrs. Woodlitidge ; by:Woo Leslie.
London Quarterly Bevies.Union Magazine for December.

. • Lik of Joseph T. Mare—a large supply.'The Manteuvering. Mother. by the author of '• History
• of a Flirt.'

The-Wilfulness of Woman, by the same author.
The. OldCommodore, by C Cloward.JeanetteAlison. or the Tonng Strawberry Girl--a talc

of the Seaand Shore; by Ingraham.
, Seam. or Daylight; a prize tale ; by J. S. Robb.

Sirlkiseland Ashton. a rots; by Lady C. Long.
The Splendor al Versailles, and Court of Louis the

FlCeurera.rersonifeed, Nos. 9 and to.
dirgl Cemeteries; of America, part 9.
Dirsiglxiiies; Newspapers, etc.

_London Punch and Pictorial Times. per last steamers
—Brothe.rJonethen, Philadelphia Courier, and Yanks.DiCe.Pietotials. Fur sale by W. S. CALDWELL

•lte '. • Post Otfie
..,c , ....-.. -.- :No. 4,
!.. ,,,i:'11 -s Weekltt But of Neer. Books for 1., id.

PMAMM ISItAWINO BOOK, No. 2:eirliddou'ri Ancient Egypt, new edition.Thit Nineteenth Century. a new Quarterly
Ohimberr's Miscellany. No.11; full setts on hand.
Lives of' the Queens of England, by Agnes Strickland,ToL XI; .

- The bfarketQueen. or the Wife's Stratagem.r s eonitaa tale of the Revolution.yfor the People,' No. 2, superior to No. 1.`Jae 'Ariel, Or -life onboard an tridiaman, new supply.41Ertbank's 'Hydraulics, No. 2—full aetts on han._ ....":-.lll:rkrota Persouifiad., No. 14, do do;-

: ttrietortidEoglandlsos. 38 .k. 37, do do;
Haioriblaganne, for February, do do;
National, do. do do do;
elitism's do. do do do;

• '4loltellsry'r Lady's Book for Feb'y, do do;
eriiikell Living Age, No. 193, do do;

Remarkable Events.in the History of America, liy J.ritiidil.,l::-P. • .
.. American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-itcri,pbonanceived.

..slisse"..raye an Autobiogrophy, by Currer Hell.;Xetttor tgaFairies, &Christmas tele, by James... . _
---i.stultirghPire=d-ni

',The Conqaest ofCaliforrda and New Mexico, by thefames. oft°United States, in years 1848 and 1847, by Jaa.ilLadiantCults,-with-engravings, plans of battles, he.
,11. Tour to the River Saguenay in Lower Canada, byCharles:Luninan, author ofa A Summer in the Wilder.
niareieetie Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-iib4Wers by the year, or sold by the single number.trowandThen, by the author of Ten Thousand a Year.Wirterly Novels, cheap form, new supply..9'Thu.abori worksare for sale by tin3l] M. P. MORSE.
___11,4*.N0W ADMITTED, by Panthologists, that no

• _original temperament, complexion constitution, or form
'. It of.bostg, confers complete irmutinity 'from hereditary. dia-

. easelMnitStirs'ula, Consumption
, and other affections,

- - baringa si milarityof origin.occur in all, although 'obser..riitiorrmarvineesordiariudhrldwals and filLailioll, posses-
' Paibro!Felrei;eBcit:gideteciitti.',;%rersm.orgree:rfireLtheseastueb;

- morbidcondition ofthe whole system of nutrition—theiri' ' : mCiets_being but the effects ofan alteration of the blood
. - - kird'aecretions—the ulcers, abscesses, enlarged glands,ibidbummatiomilbc., being merely .attendant phenomena.
. . Tttak'canse -Cadge prior to the phenomena, and must bedetumuyed before-perfect health eau be established. ThisVgiagbe;done by: naing Dr. ZELLER'S PANACEA,. thematt Certain remedy tor diseases arising froutan impure&of thieblood and system of nutrition. ever presented'AC aillietecL Price $l, pint bottles. Call and get agillwet.
-- ' ;Tor lade by. - . JOEL- MOHLER, Druggist,

'-' - Jan27.lm , N. W. corner of Wood and Vlith sta.
. .•

Hid/Leila•'. beet Cough Medicine I ever Saw."R 'r.iu) thefiglowing proof of the superiority of Dr. WU-
-Jegers Oriental Cough /Mixture, from a respectable cit-

ing's Vfbo .hic—Aricd •
Prricariton. Dec. 15, 1847.-"Vgillial4 RATS ißuoacemAT:--diter laboring for severalliciekaunder the dituadvantages of tt,lunasaing cough and111MatAte4tei whioh had, thus fur, resisted the ef-

footagessre ofthe 4'inlialllbles,” I was induced toput,ettrit.n. of-your Oriental Oough Mixture, and give01.0410r trial. To my great surprise, atter wring-only one•Agid'ot. the bottle Ifound myeelf entirely well. 'lris theever raw."a:Truecoat. JOHN HINDS.Sold by HATS h TIVtocKAv AY, Druggists, Commer-
- And dow,l.ibetm street, near Canal. jans

Allialllow.ilare Castings,.a,itcliAN/51 visiting our eity.for fhe purpose ofdbUtirring their" Sprinsupp li es of Hollow-ware:alterCastings, will find-a very heavy ntock. and anvariety of patterns and sizes in store 1,-; us.—Samples c Bebe seen at our warebouse, CommercialHow,Liberty street, next 'W. \V.Wallace's 'Marble works.Mr Terms and prices favorable.gm. McBRIDE & Co.Air:ZOittAINT HOOK.—The Early History of
' Pennsylvania and ofthe West. and of West-erns donsand Campaigns; with an appendix, con.*wing_copious extracts from important Indiantreaties, IWorries'OFieonferunces, journals. &c. Together mith atopognpbieal description of each county of Western/penury vjtnia One large -volume, 768 pages, by IL K.Strong, Esq. For sale bv

• - • It S. HIY3WORTII &

No. 43 Market street.

P1NE41.6,-313 helfcheeu'YoUng Upson:
cony:bozos

.10 halfchests Gunpowder;
, : • fleany.boxerr "

8.1011( chests Imperial;
.16 ' 4' . Poi:Lebow for en&l

_ -
•

virAtBr`To Ailt1118!--Tbrtatened in,
engir .'tifWeterniPenne; by ColStvift, with

teemlo,ooo melt, siOtwithstanding ,whiCh, .3. 5 1..
tii: win, centittize tosoli: clothiiik ebower than - any,

tefedit been offered iii'the'Western cotunry. haw-
- .the largest Cidablishtnent in the%city. frontingon Lib-

' 'and ins th sta. 'lie is now prepared to show to his
.4 1rtationiPattons the-greatest mariety of cloths, cased-beteg, vesting', and clothingof all descriptions, suitableteethe approaching season, thathas ever been offered inthis to wluelpall can have die Richt of Way.—
IDOMIery • corner, No. 167, Liberty and P,ir.th sta. ..

.
lbet2S j, H. WRITE,- Tamon, Proptietor.

GREENE k co.•S EXPRESS
• jgar
In d Speed and Reduced Rates:

WINTER AItIIAYI/011&N[}-
ri ,itE Public arc informed that the Philadelphia and1 Baltimore Rai)road Company have commenced run-ning their ears at 4r. se.. from Philadelphia to Baltimore.by which arrangement we are enabled fo forward ourLxpress goods iron] Philadelphia to Pittsburgh in the on-parallelled short time of tiro day.. Goods leaving Phila-delphia nt 1, e. st.. will arrive at Pittsburgh in the eveningLtrownsville Boat of the semnd day. We have also re-duced the rates on avail packages 2.5 per cent. an theformer chnrge.

Express starts ever) day, S•ueda+n r.rerjda.
GREE'NE 1.1 CO.
It.(:. V ICKItItV, Agent.

St Charles Hotel.
ConneWa Magical Pain Extractor.T is now conceded by Enedienl men that Connell'sMagical Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comstockit. Co., 9.1 Courtland st., New York, is the g-restest won-der of the 19th century. Its effects are truly miraculous.All pains are removed from burns, scalds, he., and allexternal sores, in a few minutes after its npplication;heating the same on the most 'delicate skin, leaving noscar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of inflammato-ry diseases, such as sore Nipples sod Eyes, Sprains.Rheumatism. White Swening and Ulcers. Rniises, Bunts,Chillblains, Erysipelas. Riles, Tic Daloreaatx. &c. Ws

might add as proof to all we say. the names of many cm.iment physicians who use it in their practice. and hun-dreds of the clergy w•ho praise it to their people. Kind
parentLycp it constantly on hand, in cab,' 01 accidents byfire life may be lost without, but by nu use all burns aresubject to its control. unless the vitals me destroyed. Cu.anon--remember and n .► for ronn,LP I Ilazirat rain Ex.
!Farrar. trianutactured by Contsl.4. Co., N. Y.. and taleno other.

Pthrs, Soars, &t.— The (len:tine iffry% Lortrontnl. is anarticle room rustly celebrated us a cure ter the above,than any or all others. Its cores are 111,..,4 inunediatv,
arid it IS only f:tees-Sat-) to lit those who Loose the articleend use it with such grew purees., that it is to be huttrueand centime of Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland atV., sore proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa., by Wtt. JACKSON.Ell Liberty st., head of Wood st ; also in Washington, Pa.,by A. Clark; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker, alsoby our agent in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio. Md,arid Vimmia. novl9-ii&writ.
Soldiers of the Mexican War.'FRE subscriber having opened an °thee in the City ofPittsburgh. in the ,taco ofPennsylvania, for the pur-pose of procuring Land Wamints at the Seat of Govern-ment, foe the discharged Soldiers of the Regular Army,as wellas the Tolunteera,xvho have served their countryin the present War with 31exico: informs the living, andthe representatives of the dead, that by addressing anapplication to him at this City, giving the name and ad-dress of the soldier, and if dead. his eepresentaiives.

will receive careful and prompt attention..
Instructions and Blanks will be immediately returnedper mail to the applicant, to be execeted and returned tome at this place. The %Tarrant, when reeeis rid, will beimmediately sent per snail to the proper owner: or if heshould peeler receiving money, l with,make sale of hisWarrant to the best advantage for cash, and snake no icharge for that service.
In the event of the death of die soldier, that must hementioned in the letter, and the warrant. will issue ac-cording to the following rules: rue, to his wife andchildren, (if he have any.) Second, to his father; andThird. to his mother.
Having a son in the GeneralLand Office at Washing-ton, and one in the Army wilder Generalicon, in Mexico.the metier would receive their prompt attenti-m, shouldany difficulty arise respecting the necessary- proof.Letters addressed to me on the subject must be postpaid, and inclose a Fire Dollor Bank Note as my com-

pensation. n%M. B. FOSTER.
. -- •

lion. Ilarmar Denny,
lion. WalterForward, 1Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Ilall. Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.Irwin & Foster,
Mnjor St. Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col. Sam'l W. Black,

}Capt. John Herron, t"ors. I Gen. Scott'sCapt. Robert Porter, 1 Army, lilex.o.Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Regular Army,W. B. F. tufty be found at the office of. Wm. E. Aus-tin, Eack labs-Black & Liggett's, Burke's Buildings, 4thstreet. /Y 9
A A. MASON & CO., Dry Goods House. 62 MarketJ-1.. Street, bettertn Third and Fourth streets, have justreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goode.comprising inpan: 17cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish. French and American manufacture; 156 pes richand desirable patterns French Gingham& warranted in-ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability ofcolors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,composing every style for Fall and Winter wear: Cash-mares,M. de 'ARCS, Satin atp'd Alpaccas of 'variouscolors; 3-4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Modecolors; M.deLains. all wool: Shawls of every style and quality ; Cas-simeres, Cassinetts,Brotui Cloths and Vestinirs; bleach-ed and unbleached Muslims from 6} to 18/c. per yard;

Green, Yellow, lied and White Flannels; 'Pickings,Cheekii; Shirtingsibleached and brown Drillings.
etc. etc. All of which arc offered •at wholesale and re-tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.
STEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS. Burke's Build-ings, Fourthstreet—Rone & A YritoNY, Daguerreostypists from the Eastern cities, would call die attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms inthe third story of Burke's building, 4th st.Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured thatno painsshall be spared to produce diem in the highestperfectionor the art. Our instrumentsare of the most pow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature. The publicaresolicited to call and examine.Persona sitting for pictures are neither requirred or eXspeeled to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.N. B. Operators will find this a good depot for stockand chemicals.

irrlnstructionsgivesi in the art. containing the more jrecent Improvements.
jan7 '

H'OLIDAY PRESENTS: The Mirror of Life;Christmas Blossoms;
The GM of Friendship;
Friendship's Offering;
The Row;
The Snow Flake;
The ChristianKeepsake;ThehlyLaithe

cinth;
Scenesfives of the Patriarchs and Prophets.Illutuinated Gents of I.;nereti Poetry:Lays of Love and Faith. &r., by G. NV. iletlitune;Amelia's Poems;
Tuppers' Proverbial Philosophy:

Together with a large variety of Miscellaneous. Moraland Religious works for sale by
deellk • LUKE LOOMIS, Agt.

TFEINIALEn,S,—Evefemale should have a box of1. Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities oftheir constitution, acting with gentle mild-ness and safety in al/ eieeumetatices: NWherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies, with whom they are emphatically The Favorite.Very complete directions fur age in the various coin-plabits will be found in the directions accompanyingeach hog.
For sale by S. L. CUTHBERT,

Smithfield street, near Third..Also, by WM. Cole, Allegheny City; J. G. Smith, Birminghtun; and Jolm ItFCracken, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.jan2s

7iIEATHERS.-2:1 mai', in store and for sale. byitut2.7 L. S. WATERMAN

NEE

=7' Passage To and From oftGREAT BRITALN & IRRLAND.
Gramm RIPPARD & SON, NO. 134 Waterloo Road. Li-verpool.
Ca,&LI-‘I.E & Riersau, No. 55 South at.. N. V.'rim Subscribers, having accepted the Arencv at UM;city of theabove well known anti respectable Houses.are prepared tomake engagements fur passenger? tocome

out from any part of Great Britain or Ireland. by the re-gular Line of Packet Ships, sailingfront Liverpool wreck.Iv. Persons engaging withnanny rest assured that their6iends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-patch at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessaryon theirurreval in this country. Apply tooraddress
SAMUEL Id-CLURKAN & CO..

141:Liberty st., Pittsburgh.N. B.—Pasr.su gc* enraged here from Liverpool to Pitts-burgh direct. and drafts fur any amount forwarded, pay-able. at sight. throughout the United Kingdom. jy.-2.13-1y
---

IaIIARNDEN & t0.% ....f m
rASSEII7,LII AND REMITTANCE

Office.lIA 11.'s;DILV ,i. CO. continue to Ming out perions limnany part of England. Ireland. IScotland or Wale+.upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality.and attention to the wants of emigrant+ .S rdo not a/-low our pas+engers lobe robbed by the swindling +campsthat infest the sea-porta, as we take charge of them themoment they report themselves, and see to their well-be-inv. and despatch them without any detention by the first,shms. We any this fearlessly, as we defy any of ourpassengers to Am* that they were detained forty-eighthours by us in Liverpool, whilst thousands of others weredetained months until they could be sent in some oldercyrt, at a cheap rate,which, too frequently proved theircoffins.
We intend to pertbrin our eontracts honorably,what it may. and not act as was the case last season withother offices. who either performed riot at all, or when itsuited their convenience,
Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any -ton from SI to11.01,0. payable at anv of the Provincial Banks in Ire-land, England, !ticotlana and Wale..

JOSIft'A TIOTIINSON.European and General.Frffi.jan•:".4 Filth atrect. one door below ood ml

kr& FOREIGS
K EMITTANCE.

' illlEStabsenbcri, arc prepared to forward money to nili parts of f:noand. Ireland, Scotland and Wale, withdespatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL 111'CLUIIKEN & CO.,

149 Liberty .treet.
European Agency, and Remittances toIreland, England, &c.r RIME and small sums of money can atall times lieLI remitted by sight-drafts. at redured rams, to all partsOfEngland. Ireland. Wales, &c.. and Legacies, Debts,Rents. Chums, and.Property in Europe can be collectedand recovered through the subscriber. or during his ab-sence from this city from Octoberuntil May, on his annu-al tours to Europe, by application to iS3I/3 May. Mer-chant. Water street. Pittsburgh.

H. KEENA...N. Attorney
and Counsellor at Law. and EuroPpean Agent.

ittsburgh, Pa.P. s.—As 11. Keenan has been frequently troubled byappheations and letters on the business of •• ••Ilerdition &Keenan," passenger agents, of New York, be deems itnecessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm,and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons.
octi
---Western New York College of Health.207 51 AIN seater, BCPTALO. N. Y.DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIP-TIC MIXTURErrHIS celebrated remedy is constantly inereasing itsfambthe making_ allover the wrld. It as nowbecome theyonly medieme for family use, and ish particu-larly recommended for Dropsy : till stages of this com-plaint immediately relieved, no matter of how longstand-ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary urgent,; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone; no other ar-ticle can relieve yonj and the cure. testified to will eon-vizier the most skeptical;—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially. and wherever these complaints prevail.thin medicine is offered. No mineralagent, nodeleterionncompound in a purlof this mixture; it cures these diseas-es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the sys-

tem torpid. (See pamphlet) Piles, a complaint ofa mostpainful character, in immediately relieved, and a cure fol--1 owss by few days useof thia article. It is far beyondany other preparation for this disease. or for any otherdisease onginating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System, Welik Back, Weeknenn of theKidneys, &c., or Inflamation of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by a few days use of this medieine, and a mire isalways the result of its use. It mond, as a certain reme-dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame, Irregularities, Supprensions, painful men-struations. No article has ever been offered, except this,which would torch this kind of derangements. Itmay beielied upon ns u sure and effective remedy; and, did we'ft-el permitted to do so, could give a thousand namen anproof of cures in thin distressing class of complaints.—See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury,. will find the bracingpower of this article to act immediately, and the poison-one mineral eradicated from the systein.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterativopropeilies ofthis article PPRIYTTUE BLOOD,and drive such diseases frontthe nyntem. See pampli!et for testimony of cures in alldineeses, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be named here ,• Agents give them awry; theycontain 82 pagesof certificates of high character; and astronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine. TRW-re appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this an,tide, that it never fails to benefit inany cane, and if boneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid HOPS ON, and keep taking, the medicinean longas there in an improvement. Theproprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichcome out Tinder the heads of SARSAPARILLAS, Svners.&c.,as cure, for Dropsy, Gravel, &c. They arc good for noth-ing. and concocted togull the unwary: Toren roast Nor.Their inventors never thought of curing such diseases tillthin article had done it. A particular study of the pampli•kis is ranusily solicited. Agents, and all who sell the ar-ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 or,hoiden, at $2; 12oz. do. at 81 each—the larger holding 6oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out-and notget imposed upon. Every bottle has " Vaughn's Vcgetable Lithontriptte Mixture," blown upon the glass, thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions.and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped onthe cork. Noneother are genuine.
Prepared byDr. °. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-pal Office, 207 Main Street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid--orderfromregufarfy authorized Agents 4r:seeped. Post-paid let-tern, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this -article,-132 Nassau Si, N. Y.; OP ESSEX at., Salem, Iklass.; andby the principal Drugginti throughout the United Stalesand Canada, as Agents.

RAYS & unocKWAY Arm,No. 2, Liberty st., near Cana Basin.
V7-I NITIAN BLINDS.-4. Wateryelt, and old and wellknown Venitian Blitalmakerr, formerly of Secondand Fourth takes thin method' to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Clair st- near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and am&hies. is constantly' kept onhand and at till prices, fromtwentv-cents up to taut Customers.N. B. If required, Bliuds will be put tip so. that in caseof :darn' by fire, or otherwise, theV may be removedwithout the aid of a screw-driver, awl with the samefacilitiy that any other piece of furniturecanbe removed,and without any extra expense. je2.l-d&wy.
ArtIXTION TO,TIIE PIIBLIC.—The subscriber, bysk ," written contract with the Pasty Ter. Co., has the ex-clusive right to sell their Teas in Pittsburgh and(Idea. Any person attempting to sell their Tens ex-cept procured iltroughMe, is practicing a deception anda trawl upon the publie—and their statements arc not torelied on.. Ase22l -

A. JAYNES, 79 tth st.
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Ikliotabl!e* Boat Ow!"
.UOFCthe transportatioit of freight between 'Pittsburgh

and the Atlantic 'cities: avoiding transhipments on
the way. -and . the conseqUent risk 'of delay, damage,
breakage and separation of goods.

PRO,PRIETOIIS,
Brutnuturn & Clog. 27S Market st-, Philadelphia.
"rAEFFE ok. °Totowa, cor. Penn and Wayne att., Pitts-

burgh. •

MENEM
O'Cots:tos. & Co., North street. Beltimore
W. & J. T.TAPSCOTI. 75 South street, New York.
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprietors have

added to and extended their arrangements during the'
winter, and ere now prepared to forward freight with re-
gularity and dispatch. unsurpmssed by any other Line.
Their long experience as Carriers , the palpable superior-
ityof the Portable Boat system.' and the great capacity
and convenience of the warehouses at each, cud of the
Line. are pecidiarly calculated to enable the Proprietors
to fulfil their.engagements and accommodate their cus-
tomers. and confidently offering the past as a..guaranteefor the future, they respectililly solicit a continuance ofthat patronage which they now gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments to Taaile and CI-Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded. Steamboat charges paid.and Bills
of Lading transmitted free of any charge for Conunission,
advancing or storage. Having no.interest, directly. or in-
directly, to Steamboats, the interest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object in shipping west;
and they pledge thdlikselvea.to forwardall Goods consign-ed to theta promptly, anti on themost advantageous terms
to the owners. marl-tf

Pielttnrorth's Way Freight Line

MHOS 1848. ElMin
-uxcLusivEix for the transportation of 'Way Freight
rJ between Pittsburgh, Blairsville. Johnstown. Holli-
daysburg, Water Street, and all intermediate places.

Clue Boat leaves the warehouse of C. A. lil'Amilty
Co.. Pittsburgh, every day, (except Sundays.) and ship-
pers can always depend on having their giods forward-
ed Without delay'and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the IMIIY business, and the proprietors respectfully solicit
a liberal share ofpatronage. ,

PROPHIETORS:
JOH,: JOllti MILLER. D. IL BARNEI., ROSE=

WoODS, WM. FULTT. _
EIMIZEM

ions MIXER, Itollidaveburg ; 11.. 11.CANAN,IOIIIIIItOW7I
C. A.. & 'Pittsburgh.

REFERENCtS
J. J. ➢Mkvitt. John Parker, Robert Moore, Bagaley &

Smith, Pittsburgh. mar 9
Independent Portable Boat Line. .

18
.
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FORTAE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE ANDMERCHANDISE, TO AND FROMPrII'3I:WHOM PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.ID-Wrruorz Tasaan I /WENT._zit
(vODDS consigned to our care •till be forwarded with-I 7 out delay, ni the lowest current rates. Bills of La-ding transmitted..and all instructions promptly attended
to, uee front any extra charge for storage or commission.
Address, or apply to C. A. M'ANULTY & Co.,

Cannl Bonin. Pittsburgh, Pa.

STORM; I
HAVING a •cry large and commodious Warr:Mime,ve are prepared to receive, (in tt,iiiinn to height fay.liipment4 a large amount of Produpe.&e.. on Storage at

ow rates. (mart•] C. A. ArANCI.TY & Co.
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enngratiott- unts.-
Tapireott,e GeneralEmigrationOlDore

Oflo REMITTANCES andl'assatte triandlzfrom Great Britain aud Ireland, by.W.' •
• & J. T. Tapscott. :5 South at. corner

of Maiden Lane, N.Y., and 96 Water- ' •
too Rood. Liverpool. •

The subscribers, having. accepted the Agency of the
above !louse. are now prepared to make arrangements
on the most liberal terms with those desirous ofpayingthe passage of their friends from the'Old Country; andthey-potter themselves their character and long standingIn business will give ample assurance that all their ar-
rangements will be carrled,out faithfully.

Messrs. W. tk, J. T, Tepscott are long-and favorablyknown for the 311pOriOrChlJlL .llCCOfrartodation.and sailing
qualities of their Packet Ships. •The.QUEEN OP TIIEwiEsT. SHERIDAN. GARRICK, HOTTEiGUER.,ROSCIES, LIVERPOOL, and SIDOONS,two of whichleave each • port monthly—from New York the 21st and26th; and from Liverpool the 6th and 11th[ in addition towhich they hare arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure
from Liverpool' every five days, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapscinfs 'conattnit personal
superintendence of the busines's in Liverpool is an miditional security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual. extensivel engagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take charge of
and forward passengers -immediately on' their landing,without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,thertlfore, prepared_to contract for,pastagefrom any sea-
port in Great 'Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature otthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at;[Menhir; and will, if necessary, forward passengers fur-thtir"West by the best mode ofconveyance; without anyadditional charges for their trouble. -Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paidlor passage •will be refunded in full. • • •

RE.MTITANCFZ.The subscribers arc also prepared togive drafts ateight for arty amount, payable at the principal cities and
towns in England; Ireland, Scotland and Wales: thus af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries,' which persons requiring such facili-ties will find itto their interest toavail themselves of.Application (ifby letter, post-paid) willbe_promptly.at-tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants.mar27-dicw-1y Philadelphia.

ilk Roche, Brother*, & Co. illFULTON Sr., NEW ,YOILKI EDEN QrAT.DUBLIN: SCOTLAND ROM). LIVERPOOL.
JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Mee on Penn st., CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.

Arrangements for 1849.
Docnr, BROS. & CO., -sole Agents for the BLACK11,, BALL LINE, of Liverpool and. New York Packets.take the liberty- of announcing to their old friends and
customers, that their arrangements for the year 1818 beingcomplete, they are prepared td bring out passengers..by
the above splendid Line, frOm Liverpool to New York.and Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business, and assure those who entrust them withWelt orders. that the same satisfaction will be renderedas heretofore.

ACMITTANCES TO
E.NGIAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.Drafts IOT sale. payable, on demand, at any Bank inIreland.

The undersigned has made arrangements to bring outpassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present _year.febs-thudaw• JAMES BLAKELY.

=MI

LYCOAUNG MUTUAL INSURANCB COMP_AKIr
•

?PHI: Subscriber, having been appointed and duly CClni.missioned Agent of theLycoming County Mutual
manna. Company,is now prepared-to'receiver 'aPplieti,.tionsror insurauce'for said Company. • :rms con.krapyqt-perhaps. one: of the very best Insurance Companies in thaStair or Vtdon, having acapital of between oneand twomillions 6rdollars in premium boles♦ and by the .-regula-lions ofthe Company norisk exceeding 85.000 will' be la;
ken on any one block' f buildings. or on any oni-risk, andno more than s2,soo•Will'be taken ,on a Rolling'lllll4Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a _stove-pipe
passess through the side wall or roof. Cotton.Factories or
Powder Mills, BLanufnettiries of Printing Ink. and Dis:'tillerfes. will notheituturetlon_ any consideration. what-ever: .and when the rate per cent. shall be 12or 1.5 inelu-•
sive. no risk will betaken over $4,000, (except Bridges
and Grist '.Hills.)

The operations of theCompany have been such, that:for the last six years only, one cent upon the dollarhns been dssed upon the premium, notes Ofthestock=holders.
Application can be made to the subscriber. at• his°thee, in the new Court House.

11. SPROUL: Agent.• ,Pittsburgh, Allegheny.Co.,'Pa. t jouer.t.litir

Fire aiid. Marine Insurance- • • • • •
•rplfil'lngurauce Company of North America, of Phila.

delphia.through its duly authorized agent, the sub,-scriber; offers tonaake pernsafient and limited Insuranceon property, in this city and its vicinity,and on slopmtsenby the.ennal and rivers. •
- - DIRECTORS:,

Arthur G. Coffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks,-
Mex. Henry. Charles Taylor. : •
Samuel W. Joao:, - Samuel W. Smith, •
Edward Smith, Ambrose. White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thotinis,
John White. John R. Neff: - ' '

Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood.IA-tn. Welsh. Henry D. Sherrind.SeeN,'This is the oldest Insurance Company in the - tinftedStates, having been chartered 111.17P1., lAA charter is perrpetite!, and from its high standing,Ions:, _ experience., ainfpie means, and avoiding all risks of ain...".tra hincardonscharacter. it luny be'consideretrns offering• maplesecidi,ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD; :i
At CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones ,S, Co., Wnter andFront sts., Pittsburgh ciedgby.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OP PIIII,ADELPUIA.

CHIARTER PERPETUAL.-1,1400.000 paid in officeION:Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth. Take Insiv..rance,either permanent or limited, against loss or dtint•age by fire. on property and effects of every descriptinniin town or country. on the most reasonable terms. Ap:.plication, nnulo either personally or by.lotters. 'will bepromptly attended to. C. N. DANCE:ER, hest.CG. BANCKER. Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob It.. Smith.
•Thomas hart. George W. Richards.Thomas .1. Wharton, Mordecai D: Lewis.Tobias Wegner, Adolphi E. Burn,Samuel Gmnt. David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH ACIENcY.WARRICK MAnn,.. Agent, at the Freliange OilierofNTarrick Martin & Co., corner of Cpl and Market ate.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. Nomarine of inland navigation risks taken: atig4ty

•tostAti 3. etztNer,
KING & PIVNIKV,..Leris at Pittaburgh.for the Deletarare Mutant Snfrist In-

surance Company of Philadelphia. •
I,IIItE RISKS upon Buildings and 31erchandire of evr-

ry description. and Marine IBA., upon bolls or ear-goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.Office at the 'warehouse of Kine & Mohacs, on Waterst.. near Market street. Pittsburgh.S. B. King & Finney invite the rosifillettee and patron-age of their friends and community nt large to the Dela-ware M. S. Insurance Companv, as an institution armingthe most flourishing in Philadefphin--m, busing n largepaid in capital. which. by the operation of its elanrter, is
constantly inererediv—as rielduig to curb person insu-red. his due share of the profits t'ontienty. withoutinvolving him in oily responsibility whatever. beyond tirepremium actually paid in by Mtn; and thc,fore as r.-ewstsing the Mutual principle divested of esery obnoxiousfeature. and init. most attractive form. • nos 1-11

GRNCY THE FRANKLIN FIRE 1N:41-RAN:F.IL COMPANY OF PIIILA DELP] E. ehritiryThird and Wood 31reris. Pitubtrre..—The uAsr .N of the
cvn:ratsl on Ow linst 01 .111111111Ty, in
enntorrnity with an act of the Pvnuo,yl, a nia Legi.lattire.
wrl.ll

otlrl, and Niortgng,
eta Estate. at coat.

:3(0).1:15 fr 3
IMI 1-7

•• 41'..4.10 7.?=O=MMIMI
Making a total of.
AlR...ling certain assurance that all loss., ',sill bepromptly net. and riving emits seciirily in all w-lin ob.lain policies rum) thus Company. Risks taken at us lorerates as are consistent with security
acts wmuuck MARTIN. ATrni.

Insurance A#prinst Fire.Amer/run Fire bustraisee Company—Office, No.ttt Walnut street. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.I rter perpeetual.
Insures Buildings. Furniture, Meretiiii,iii/e,ot,d proper.Ty generally. either in the city or rummy. nguittst losr-nr.I.vrtuica Ire fire, perpetual or (or limited period,. on larura t, ic train.

John Sergeant,
%V,:liam Lynch,
Thomas Alliboor

IVrl.Ol. Jr..

DIRECTORS:
Samuel Mom,
Adolphus T,rirl,
George Abbott.
Patric': Brady.

lobo T. Lewis.
SAMIYEI, I. MORT(

. J Nis ra, tft n.
Ordri, tor Inellmlkre I.y thr alto%r rtsusistuty will hefteetsett and ittsurtuieen eft-rood In the umh.r.irrned,1:71t Or Pittsburgh coriIn:114:m •- 11"ooti street.

WESTEILN NEW Yti
-----

COLLEGE OP nr.ALTD.No. Mt. MAIN STURM BortM.o. Now- lout.siR. t: c. V A Uri !IN'S regetosfr Lffheritr, joie Adeer•I umeral -tn. 1847.—"1 Came, I Saw. I Conquered; -

is most emphatically the ease with this duels. Diseasehas r ver yielded to its most marvellous medicinal power.Wherever it has gone. and South Amerce. England,rouses, and the United Suites have provided the. trout ofthis stotemdit, the above quotation in a strong and Filthy'sentence. tells the whole story. Invalide, the principleupon which vou are cured. may not be known to riot,but the result of a trial is satisfactory: you arc restored:and the secret of the curs remains with the proprietor.—Tbe Medicine is a compound tit distinct ve-zotable*trunks ear) individual root has its ow', peculiar. ex-clusive. medicinal property, conflicting wtili 110 Othercompound—each root makes its own cure—and as a per-
work, when taken clawsc sysfem. it does thewhich xarettx, when her were first establish-.ed, intended it should do—PURIFIES, STRENGTIIENSI:"AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated constitu-tion. Duorsv, in all its characters, Will be completelyeradicated from the system by its use. See pamphlets inagents' hands, for free circulation—they treat upon allclimates, and show testimony of ewes. GetvEt. and nilcomplaints of the urinary organs, form also the cause ofgreat suffering. and VA DORN'SLiTivoNTrtrrTir has acquiredno small celebrity over the country. by the cures it hasmade in this distressing class of afflictions. So famed, itscents. is this medicine. that it has thus noracted the no-nce of one of our Medicalpublications. In the Nov.:tu-be No. 1646, of the "Buffalo Journal and Moodily Br.view- of Medical and Surgical Science." in nn article op-nn calculous diseases, and " solvents," the writer. usernoticing-the fact that the English government once pur-chased a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchasein 181:2, ofa secret remedy. by the Legislature of Newthus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine ;--Why do not our Representatives in Senate and Assem-bly convened. enlighten and •dissolve • the sufferingthousands of this country, by the purchase of Vtitighn'sVegetable Lithontriptic, than which no solvent since thedays of Alchemy has possessed one halt the fame !"Realer. here is a periodical of high standing, -ncknow-ledged throughout a large section of this country to beone of the best conducted journals of the kind in the U.States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europeto our certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. 8.,and contributed to by ,men of the highest professionalability, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."You will at once understand no unknown and tettithlessnostrum, could thus extort a cortintentfront ata higha quer.ter—and consequently, unless it direetly.confileted withdie practice of the faculty, it must have' been. its great",fame" which has caused it to receive this passing nod.Kinsey diseases, weakness of the back and Vim', &Menke.Pallidand suppressed Menstruation., Ffaur..4l6u.s, andthe entire complicated train ofevils which follow a die-ordered system. are at once relieved by the medicine:—Send for pamphlets front Agents, 'and you will find oEl-dence of the value of the lathontriptic there- Inn fortli=As a remedy for the irregularities of the female system,ithas in the compound a "root" which hits been resortedmin the north of Europe for centuries—as a sure cum forthis complaint. and &restorer ofItc either the entire system.Livaa COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, Dittoes GLRE4REIL ilia.; areinstaittly relieved. People of the West will find it the;tidy remedy in these complaints, as well us FEVER ANDAnn:. Them is no remedy like it, and noreloutd or -Otti7ninesforms any part of this mixture. No injury will resstilt to its use, and its active properties are matulcated la-the use, of a single 30 oz bottle. For Ferer and Atlne,Bilious Disorders, take no other Medicine. RIIEUMATISE,Gamy, willfind relief. The actiott of this medicine uponthe Blood, will change the disease—which originates Isthe blood—and a healthy result will follow. Dintrxesis.INDIGENT/ON, Ate, yield. to a few days not, of thisdne. Inflammation of the Lucas, COUGiI, Coxsuarrtoxalso, has ever found relief. Seenfttla, Erysipelas. Piles.Inflamtd Eges—all cogged by impure blood—will findthisarticle the remedy, The system, completely actedupon by the twenty-two different properties of the nnirtitre, Is purified and restored--as a partial cure will notfollow. The train of conunim complaints, Pafpitation ofthe Heart, Sick Headache, Debility, .Fe., arc all theresult ofsome derangement of the system, and the GREAT Rum-nen will do its work. Thepromises set forth in the.-ad-vertisement. are based upon theproof of what it has-donein the mist four years. The written testimony of 1000Agents, in Canada, the Duited,States.Englandand SmithAmerica, in the possessitin of the,proprietor—nnil can beseen by all interestede-is a sufficient demonstration thatit is the best. Medicineever offeredto the Meld. Get thepamphlet, and study the principle as there laid downi. ofthe method-of cure. Put tip in 30 oz, bottles, at .82' 12oz. do. at 81 each—the largest holding 6 oz. more ;Ilan

two small bottles. Lookout and not ga imposed upon.—Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable • Lithontriptic .Mixture" blown upon the glass, the wrrrey signature of"O. C. Vatigh" on the directions, and "G. C. Vaughn.Buffalo," stamped on the 'cork. None other are genuine.Prepared liv.Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the PrindpalOffice, .207 !(loin street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters, unless. post -paid—'ordersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted t' 'post -paidletters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,promptly attended to grptiae •Oleos devoted exclusively tp the sale of tide articleNassau streets, New York city; 205 Esstig street,Salem. 51assachusetts, and' by the „principal Druggiststhroughout the United States and Canada, as advertisedin the papers.
Agents Inthis eitY— , .
Hays kerrieksvay. Wholesale and Retail Agents, No.CommercialRoM; Liberty street, Pittsbitmh. Also,, R.E. Sellers, 57 Wood street4ohri- 14litelielf,Terleetltatre

Allegheny ',city; John Betelay, Beaver; John Smith,Bridgewater. jan3o4l/cwly

SItARRELB Frellll .PutterS Lard:-
6 • Dried' PenelteA;: ' • '
2 Clover Seed; jitm received, ant foinale

L. S. WATERMAN;
No. 31 Blarker, and 62 Front street:

EZMIIE

v
•

•

.DIL. -./10FFLANDs CPT • int.A. 4rED-:-:--rkaramArcauzinacrams:-.:.,, •Argreithaut Mralfor thelCure of thefollowing lairraste.°lii F taken according tothe direetiofiglhey..s‘ill stp anyk case, noniatter whoor wfitircf,se lies failed., 3VEGETABI'.E_III.ICI.73IATIe
For the permanent cure of Rheumatism. flout, Gan,grene, Hysteria,' and •severe nervous alfectionsl turd arehighly recommended for the cure of,Dropsy., Lien:LoralAsthma and,'Netiralgiti, PatientS tiantg them: in most.cases.experience benefit soon alter the first dose. They'quiet theagrvund system, _ phick enaßles them tee rest wellafirtne. :.ihe night. They -never fail toaffect a cure. whentaken according to directions. •Isla outward application e peinumently remove rhen-mauepaina-fromthe system. Linitnents soznetinias actas..apalliative for"a- slfort period; Init tlfere is ttlft.t.y ,i dangerin Mei* use:'"They maycause the pain to leave one platefur perhaps avital part, or else where the pain will bemore acute.

For the permanent'elite °Oily-et Complaints, Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Chrtlie Debility, Chionic lkile-
ata, :Nervous Debility-. Palmonary Adections. (arisingfrom the liver or stinuach,) Diseases of the Kidneys, 'and.alt- ditscases arising , from a disordered stomach. in bed-,male and. female. such as female wenkness, dizziness,follopia of blood to the head. They strengliten the sys-.tem,. end ',remove -all acidity of the SIOIIIO.CII, andgive ittone and action and 1465114digestion. TheY"ein-he.talrenby the most delicate stomach, and in ctiery case willcurtirelfdestroy costiveness and renovate the wholliys-tem, removing all impirrities und"reinnants pnii.iovqdiseasta, and u healthy action to. the. wholeframe.

fin symptoms of Liver Complaint are' uneasiness andPahl in the right side; and soreness upon touch immedintesly under the- inferior ribs;' inabilityl6 lie ontheleff side;or if at AIL Oble, aditigging sensation produced, which se-riously a ff ects ;cringing very often otrouble,
sonic cough: together with these Synnitoitift we perceive's;coated 'tontine, acidity of the stomach, deficiency ofper;:spiration, 'and soinetitnes a sympathetic pain iti.the-rightshoulder, with great disposition to sleep and depressididof spit-its, and sometimes sores iu the mouth or throat,
causing meet's to ride in the nostrils. jatmdiee fientient ,"ly accompanies ii, Mida dropsy in the fare. These symp-toms. it permitted to. continue, will eventually pitidneetharniost bltneful disease. COHYIIIIII,6OII. In Mel, a nta.nutty of such cases originate front the irritating causesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines Must tit' eVeryiinstance. be avoided iii the treatment for it.Thesvmptoms ofDyspepsia.are very various—those af,feting the stomach alone. are imusea.:heart-burn. lethalappetite. sometimes an C2CCA4 of appetite, senseof full-ness or weight on the sinking orfluttering of thepit of the stomach. fetid eructations. or sour arising fromthe stomach, are. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa Cuticula] nature.is Without dange4„bitt. if arising front a disease of thestomach, it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; it will also cure. A teic (fuses will re-stove all the unpleasant effeels, such as fluttering at theheart. aching sensation when ina lying position. dots orwehs before sight, fever and dull pain in the Load.
constant imaginings of. evil. and great depressionof spir-its. Outward signs are, n quick- awl strung pulse, paleand distresped countenance, fie.

Any ease of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters, as directed.. .
SUDORIFIC.

A infallibleremedy for Coughsor I 'old, or the 'lwo..Spitting of Blood, Influenza, Whooping Comth. Rom-Otitis,. Ilemoral Asthma, or any dizease of the ',nogg orThroat.
This is an invaluable family tuedicifte .. Itsoon relievesany Cough or lloameness, and prevents the Croup by be-

, tug early athninistered. No cough or cold is too light topaSii neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to theI grave annually, and cause many to grow ay with a deli-
cute frame, who:would have been strong and robust. Wm;first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.For the efl'ectuarcure of the Piles. Tetter, and Rheum,
; Settld /lend. Ring-worms. Inflamed F.yes or Eye-lids:Ilnrber's. Itch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores twitting from lever1 or impure blood: algal will extract the fire front burns_ onapplicntion, or remove ally cutaneous eruptions from dmmt Piteous troubled with tender faces should itI after Rirraving; it will. ina few moments. remove all sare-fies4 and snap rite bleeding: It can always be relied on.and is invaluable in any Minify.

TAR OINTAIF...NT,For the cure of pains or weakness in the liver, back or1 chest: it will entirely remove any deep seDleil1 These have caused many to enjoy the -Mrs-itiumble blessings of invigorated health. Intel in a vurie-ty of (lever:lie and abandoned cases, a perfect Mid radi-cal cure.
The hommerable irttpr*.itions upon the public. and the

• iiialvtire.utri ofretilarkaldc env, never made, yet certifiedto by names, or by persons ,vholly finataptaintedwith' what they have endorsed, render-1 it clithettli to dopfsoce to the loathe in offering sufficient inducement tomake a triad of thew Men liable tnerheincs. They urn en-tirrlj Yegemble. and free from all in))•uritfos ingredients,.a :PI claim your yntroilage solely upon their merits. Everytainil) should Mier a punuftlfct—they min be Ind of the
Principal Depot at the GermanMedicine store. 2:filline estreet, one door above;Eirlith. Philadelphia. For sale inl'ittelnin-h, by Datil7,lly) WM. TIIORN.

agEAT utztr.in. pr ADE!Dr.:Swoyue'o Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.-14,15TA131.15/lED in Ife.Ct. by an Act ronzww—Th eI4 /great Remedy for rrimilitription. Coughs, Colds.Asth-ma. Dronchitis, Liver Complaint.Spitting:Mood.Difficultyof breathing, Pain in the Side and IL cast. Pelt nation rir.the Heart, Induenza. Crony. Broken t'onstitotions. Fore; Throat, NervOtili Debility, and Al) ilisea,s of the. Throatlirenst. and Lungs: are most etTeetunl and speedy eliteever known for nay of the al:ove diseases is DR.SWA YNvs c0mT451,-Ni) s rit• P OF WILD CII
Rend the Teetimotal

104(1.7 itu E. 17:,0•7171.1ti.17 k l'o.—CentN.-4 herr been ndlir ice,Mr Munnthrew ) oars with et pelmeetear) complaint. whichI has baffled the skill of several of the most eminent phy-'PIIfiNIIS of our country. At !h aws in,' mint, 'van terystrew. pain in my Mae and breast, and great dffliculty inbreathing. In this way I continued to suffer. until .life
• hermetic almost a burden. At length I saw y.ittr adver-'twentent of DR. SWAYN'US Compound Syrup of Wild''berry, and was persuaded by a mend of mine to makea trial of it. and I purchased a bottle of you. I am hap-p) to tedium you- that one bottle has effected a perfectcure. and that I am now tu the enjoyment of good health.I make this statement in Mc form of • certificate, thatothers who may be afflicted with such diseases mayknow where to find a valuable, medicine. You can usethis teeeeittenny in co:emendation of Dr. Sweync-i's ConeIKMOd SYrny or Wild Cherry as youthink hest.

ours. withrespect. Wm. Cones.)1, word of caterion.--eSince the introduction ter VI •article to the public, there have a number of unprincipledindividuals got up nostrums, which they resserle.:..'Coluein-Wild Cherry : some are called Hitters."andSyrup of Wild Cherry., bat mine is' the original andonly genuine preparation ever introduced to the public.•which can be proved by the public records 01 the Corn-monWealth of Pennsylvtima. The only safeguard againstimposition is to see that my signature is on each bottle.Da. jl. SwArvn,Corner of Eighth and Race street:2, Philadelphia. •
50.000 DE.‘TIIS BY CONSUMPTIONiTsiihf perhaps be a small estimate for the swagesof thisdreadful duarse in a single year ; then aelgf the fearfuleadalo.gue of those cut Mrby Inflamation of the Lungs.Hemorrhage. Asthma. (loug)hs, Influenza, Bronchitis, andother diseases tsf the Lungs and Lime.And the list would present an appalling proof of the fa-tality of these two classes of diseasca lint it is impor-tant to know that nearly all of this dread waste of humanlife might have been prevented by a timely use of DR.SI,VAYNE'S CONIPOUND SYRUP UP WILD Clllin-ItY.

This medicine has now been 'before the public someeight years, and is the original preparation from the WildCherry Tree. Its reptitaticiii as a remedy for Coughs..Colds. Bronchitis, and Consumption of the Lungs. basedentirely upon its intrinsic merits. owes but little to inflatednewspaper puffs. Those who give it a -trial. being bone-tined by it, recommend it to their neighbors. and thusgradually and surely has it gained en enviable rcputa-tion,intd worked its way into general use. One bottlenever fails to mare a recent Cough or Cold, while withstrict attentions to the' directions that accompany each.bottle, its use in Pulmonary diseases of long stuncinn; andof the moot alarming character, has always given relief,and iii very many instancas has effected complete andpermanent cure..
Beware of the worthless "Salaams," .` Sitters," " Sy-rups," 4-r,as they contain flatlet:tithe virtues of the orig-inn I preparation.
The(original 00,1 only) genuine article is prepared byDr. SWAYNE, corner of Ughth. and Race streets, Phila-delphia,and for sato by agents in all parts of the UnitedStates, and some parts of Buror.Prepared only by Dr. SWAN NE. N. W. corner of Sth.and RUCO-41FOOtS• Philadelphia. and for sale by respecta-hle Druggiati in nearlyall the principal towns in the Uni,'tett States..
For sale Wholesale.und .Retail, by NV:H. THORN. 53-Marketstreet: L. JONES. lell Liberty street. and OG.DEN & SNOWDEN,- corner of Wood and hl streets,..volc .4.,Truts for Piftsbiitrh, Pa. jylo

Jaynes, Papally the lifelines.TIM S. S. COON, Piqua,, Ohio, writes. Ithireh.. ;,lN44:"1 hayu used your Vennifeige, Cann iontiveand ElloerZOl7llll, in my practice. for the last three years,and have been exceedingly well .leased with-them, andnever, yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing myfullesi expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines Icannot speak of from experience; 'but,judgingfrom those I have used, I doubt not hut that theychain, and are entitled to all. the confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used tnem. I was formerlyvery partial to oilm Vermifuge, until I becameacquainted with youni, which has my decided prefercne to anyother now-in use.
. .Hesscetfidly..yonrs, Sce, S. COOK. M.TV'ice' For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekirt Tea Store:-72Fourth at. - • • • (CMST)A. P_AHINI/WPOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—Tittpre-j.3. paration has Proved.itself to be of very grent'ellied-cy in the cure of obstinate Coughs.- Colds. Asthma. Spit"-nog of BloOd. Whooping.' Cough, and other PneumonicAffections: and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and ere pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.. • .

ts pleasant to, the taste, and is (Orem .d at so lovv.n: pricens to :place it 'Within the reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps , but few Cough ptcparations. that -will-pro-dues such decided effects. In such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by
B. A. CComerof First and Wood; aIso,FAHNESTOC corneroK f

& SixhO.,andWood streets. decl3_

ly-tEcr...3'.A.Nniquo •tors and Eighths Pi!
o e following celebratenamely :

. •A.Stegnette Brandy, pale,
dark,

Sazenne
Milne . y

pule,

dark.
•Palo;Pinet Castillon &Co "

Imperial Eagle CHui •Black Horse " -.

- -
Pine AOpp:,Trial Whiake "•••

Jamatca-tiptriis,
St. Croix Rum,

300 Whole; Halves. Quay.
Brandy, Wines., Gkns,
nds, grades, and vintages.

)London Market. Wine.e. Room Fort..•
-* TrashE. Iluut1 Burgundy "

S. S. Maileire.. ',
4T. S- 51.... , ‘. , 1

..e. Symington 4:
' Fayal , ..IPale.Sherry ..

Brown' "
..

. 15 Golden "

•,_,. -Tenritre,''

i Lisbon 4 - "

.a Claret "
"

_. Street& Dry ntuata q
rock of the above Wines rind".Iliampagne . and Claret Wines.easing.teries,'At the Wine Cel-l.. C. MARTINOrtizmithfie a and•rteptata•

Together with'a large .Liquors in Bottles; tdso,,
for sale as imported, on O.lar and Liquor Store of e

far. , 'coiner

-
• -r-

/ZONE

Wi/d-Vatiri7-, 77i31ALSA VERY,;.IS.IP.ORZAZIrt .COMM /CATIONTO.ALL / 1:117:10X11111 ALL _PUCE-$,
iiNtflft

F YOU MU-; SICK; get. eared; if well, employ-drea-t s
us
ures to coutinup sa: :Every,i4dkvidunl indulges inwhich must. 'to u re.iteent disar-,riinge intrieotacemhltuitions. whichdown the system.' nittiebissequeaftsiT..

should possess some mild.yet •Ctlietichitik;iiinple and ac-.ctedited stgent.for the iftiitiett"litinftOftlig",ftutetionsof the

;:rll :.riv vaswill achieve this result, nyuf 'should he in everyfamily,and in the Nandi of every' persOn bY baldness,profession. or .eiterttleoarite'nf Ilea. is predisposed to thevery many. littlenilineittithat render life a curse insteadof a blessmg, and finallyresult. fit their aggravated con-dition, in the cause 7-
OF _vrir; ,The Bitters here recoi Dunmendedore eompounded byaman 'of great skill anitknoieledge: front the simples Na-ture presents to those whocare to find them. and whichare the only. reliable antidotes tothe_poisous of disease.Tire chief togredienbi are' he tiiiiVersally.belovedmid the Bark of doe. Wild CherryTire".•4itle*ltith-the Ted MUr of the ft/rest-cures !nearly every diseaseof. the ,interital .organs. ..Thesematerildsi though Reiss--in their operation, are, as common sense teaches,Us ENTIREI:r4IAttiILESS -;" 'and. prepared as they orehere. one of the griliiivtopera/feel ill the hiliabitliblegicilie. ,'Dy-taking these Bit-tete, thescrofulous may, be,reitiired to beauty. and avoidthe sharp knife. or the suriconr.for they =not only eradi-cate pimples and tumors. but overcomeCANCER AND KING'S EVIL!Whoever is subject -to the 'horrors -of' ConsumptionConsumptionshould at °nee purchase this sure remedy. In the train ofcos -ifsmicas,folfow.dreacititi local congestions. oftentimesvery 'frequently mania hr hyPitectiaritt: violent,himdneges;palpittitions, and ether 'affections Oftie heart:ainFlheimiatie swellings. Dr. Wittoirt Compoundis Oneot the most efficient, medicines. inn Pouting: Melte corn-Plaints., and their fountain head, 'that .con possibly -hp

Frombeing-cOttfitied to small rooms; and from takingasmell 'modicum of exercise', numerolis pc:robes ere dailymade, to deplore aloss of appetite. painful headaches.:'weakness of the muscles. languor, wantof energysnai--1 cient to seek recreation, din., Ae,./kc. ;These persons soy,for years: that they "do:l'feet very well." thef:donot' employ metlitel by-whielithey can Teel quite well.they must eventually sink under Al severe'fit of illness,-
Ad cxoJiaarr,TJlS-4aaVL-

onlyby a miracle; and ereti tlieu.the laycet leech. kisster, and calomel, have left themmereseattered hulks-fullof aches and sorrows. and not onlyh pest to theinselvesibut a source of, dhigust and annoyoute to ell with whomthey conic in contact. All these..`•Fr.Aitrut, coNsEt/tiErk.;bro '"

maybe avoided by an early applieation ofthe.virtues Ofthese Bitters. For the truth of this, theproprietor pledgeshis scoot and honor. and in evidence can show files ofundonlited certificates ss he hisreceived; unsolicit-ed. from all quarters. lie does not, however. ask the in-valid to swallow his -certifientes.ibut his Bitters, and iswilling to stake all lie holds dear .onearth in favor ofthe result. ' • 1 '
THEDVSI'Iit'SIA.in either a modified or severe, form.lsvill disappeari:mbrethe qualities ofDr.Wises preparation, and the cure tinybe relied on as a permanent one. _Did the Bitterspossess no other reconunendation.! it would be one ofthe finest vegetable. COUII3OIITHIS medical science caninvent: But, it is equal to the complete eradication of• I.IVER 005IPLAINT. .in every shape. and oferrry affectiOn , minor or gigantic,of the biliary aparatus. lialividuals.Wllo are constitu-tionally bilious. ought regularly. to take this mild. agreesble, and excellent TONIC AND, Arreararor, as it will ditTusehealth [brougham every fibre Of ilie:frame. and sendliap-,piness and love of life thrilling to the heart. F,,asiumr01•011 T TO EF-FT IT. ON RAND. •Every meilicing-chestim board ship should also be Wellsleeked withthis capital 'remedy. as

SCURVY
cannot afflict' those 'Who take it, or long resist its vigor-(Ms assault. All impurities of the Blood vanish beforeit. mid the old relics of -early imprudence invariably dis-appear. soon after being sithmittedlo its action. :Everyemnpluint of the stomach is broken by it. The MIDIShaVS, nn instanee, failed to .eure JAUNDICE, CIENERALDECILITY. and every disortranicatien ofTHE- NERVOUS SYSTEM'. • • '

1l neglecting the little bin-tads made upon the latter. a-vast portioli al Mar.frilOW-briti4s arerentiered extremelymiserable—so miserable, indeed, that they wish to die,,Every bottle' (if Dr. Woml's eSnrsaparilla and. Wild •Cherry Bitters- contains a modicum of joyand contentfor each of those amnions and inipindent stdreters. Re-;member that an injudicious use of inereury is ivevitably,pp-eh:mire of many es ils which are.pin to flight It) thisglorious and unsurpassable compound: and that adlie-ons which are

.t ,olgl
()ell

' - HERPIRTARYL ' .
_

um} speedily nod gaiety he alitiffled Mr through its agen-cy. As a medicine Which mist benefitEVERYBODY.•front the siyl ,l4 delicate to the confined and eitsPairinz in-Poiid. nompmi into he foetid for it. It would be well -tohear in mind that prevention is infinitely more desireidethan cure, and that Dr. Wood's Sursopurilla and 'WildCherry Bitters 'ARE rum ' • '

Pot up in honkies. three or four times larger than Bris€1.01. 1. or Saturn, for the RAMC price--S 1 per bottle.WN'A'PT & BEECHEN!. 14l Pultimint., N. Y., whole-sale agents. Sold in Pittsburgh. atF. it. SAWYER'S HEALTH- DEPOT of Valtinlilelietween 'Third und Fourthand at WILLIA.M THORN'S Drug store, Market of.sep2-d6m-wl2t
I,IIINESE: BAIR CREANI—A matchless artlele fatgrowth. beauty. and restoration of the Flair. Thisstream. when once known. :vignette:4c till other arti-cles of the kind now in use. Where*the hair is Rend'.harsh, thin. unhealthy; nor turninggrey, a few applien-tions wilt make the hairsott and dark, nod giveit a limo'Mut. lively appearance; and will also make it maintainits liveliness and healthy color. twice as long as all thepreparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen oti. it may be Mstored byusing-this'cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit ofusing oils on their hair Amalfi at once purchase abottle ofthe Chinese Heir Cream, as it is so composed that it will.out 'Mum the hair like the other preparations, bin willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in-stance.

For testimony to its very superior qualities, sec the lollylowing letter from the Rev. 11r.‘.Caldwell to &learnt.liendershott & Stretch, Nashville, general agents threeSouthern States:
. .

I..ettes if Iter:`ll. Caldwell. Pastor f the PresbyterinnChurch, Pulaski.Mesans. Ilmtnensnorr Sragrcn: Clicerucsmi.-1 takepleasure in adding my testimony in favor of the excellentpreparation called Dr. Parish's Chinese Hair Cream. for:about two years ago my hair was very dry, bristly,.anddisposed to come out; but having procured a bottle oftheCream, and used it according to the prescription, it is nowelastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams andoils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse statethan before. This Cream, however, has met my expec,tattoos.
As an article for the toilet. mywife lives it preference'over all others. being delicately per&med and not dis-posed to rancidity.- 'The ladies, especially, will find theChinese Cream tobe a desideratum in 'their preparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully,kc., •

R CALDWEI.L.Pulaski, January 7, 1547.trrsoid wholesale d etail. inAl. Townsend, 45 Marketanat.,r and Joel Mohlerrg ,corner ofWood and Fifth ate.
.

are cautioned modest axing Common Prepti-AA red Chalk : They are not aware hpw frightfully inju-rious it is to the skin hoW eoarite; howrough, how sallo*,yellow, and unhealthy' the skin appears atter using -pre-pared chalk ! Besides it is injunous„Containing.a.largequantity of lend !* We have Mein/matt beltatilerTeritable article. WhichWe call Jones' Spanish.Lilly'White:It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all delete-6mmqualities,and it impaits to the skin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively White at the same .time' noting,as a cosmetic on the skin making it soft and smooth. `-'

Dr. James, Andersont.,imatical Chemist of Mastachu4setts, says: "'After atielyiing Jones' SpanishLillyWhite,,I find itpossesses the mostlicautifuland naltirW„ arid-atthe same time innocent,.ictil(e I ever saw. I 'certainlycan eonseientiouslY'reconnitend its use to all Whose, skinrequiresbeautifying." •• Ptice.2s cents abox. Directions—the best way to arinlY Lilly White, is with.sofit leather'wool-=the.tormet!tspreferable._.._
Ama sat Tartu ,rent etarrs..r-White:rectli,foul breath, healthy;gums,.., Yellow andunhealthy teeth,alter being once or twice cleaned,"with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appenctince of the moat beautifulivory, and. at the same tune it is so perfectly innocentaml exquiSitely fine, that its eonstant daily ..uscr is highly.advantageous, even tp those 'teeth that are trigoodtion. giving, them a beautiful,polish. and preventing apremature decay. .Those aiready deeased-it.,prevents -'from becoming woria---it also fastens such aritibecorninggloose, and by persevenineait will readdrthe,foulesittodridelicately white,- and make. the breath'. deliciously sweet.:Price tr.. orzl centsa box. .All theabove are.sold only,at 82 Chathaintit., sign of the American Eagle. New York.and by the appointedAgents whose namesappear in. thenext column.
Wtt.t. YOU surtax, and geta rich husband, lady? ..Yoite. face is your fortune:, Isl.beautifuli-clear; fair? Is itwhite ? If not, it canbe made so even.though it be yet... ,low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-ands have been toads thus . who have mashed once 'Or,twice with Jones' Italian-ChemicalSoap.- The: effeer>liglorious and magnificent. Maim sitreyou get. the genu-

ine Jones' Soap, at the sign -of the American Eagle,
Ring-wOrut„ Saltrrheum, Seamy, Eryitipelale.S.Itch, are cacti cured by Jones Italian Chemical Sonwhen every, kind of remedy has. failed. That...it, corms.pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, till,know.....Sold at.the American .Eagle. 85 Chathamstreet. Mind, reader,this seldom or never

„.

fails. . -_

• DIGLIS; nittersoitfSold at JACX.RWS SO ,Libeity st., head ofWood/SW(4'v27 .

' 4 11I1E,RICAN OIL—TIIE GREAT REMEDY NA-•TURE.'—Practired Trotit a Well in Kentucky, 185feetbelow the-eartliii ThiS othwiilbo-founttirrutilysuperior to Harlem, 'British. or any other formerly poptiilar Ods. Its cutative properties . for ~.dset,fallowing:Ah‘;meats are ;truly wofiderftil litilamatory...rheatuattsm,,whooping-cough, phthisici coughs,. colds, spasuuti,-..tettar,...erysipelas, scald head, croup, intitimutittory sore thrisal,liver Complaint, inflammation of the kidneys, pains in thebreast, side and back. diseases of thesPine, piles, heart-burn, diseases of the:hip, joint;inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness. and ear aclte,, worst, tooth ache; sprains, strains,burns, scalds, brumei,outs, ulcers, cancer,:fever, sores,Lte. &c.

PriWMce 50 cents pier bottle.. Soldwholesaleand retail byJACKSON, at born and shoe store, 89 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh. ' The ma ROOT stands intim door-way.Onlvslace in Pittsburgh where: the ammosu can be a-
ortier.to.be.sureof obtaining the genuine.purchase only of the generalagent for Western Pennsyl-vania, Wur. Jackson, 82 Liberty, street, or. through..sub-,Agent.s.appoinuld by for its sale, each'of whomwill.havehaven show billamigeneral directionsropamphletform.coin-thenames and address ofthe =Proprietor and'GeneralAgentOf Westein-Pennsidrara,astollOwer::Dr. Hall & Co.,proprimor;Kentucky:-::Wm. Jackson, Generatragent forWesternPianaylva-Ma, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh; to utriSsm,all Ordersmustbe addressed. .

Ossaavr---Each bottle isenclosed iri,:otte3ofthe'abosenamedPamphlets, and thestame ofWillituit ineksoa,(thegeneral and Only wholesale agent Lktr W4iiterri Pennsyl-vania,YOSintitdodd' hei.outside of the label, oct2B.

SU o.dar..o7l.TElkNIEOBTAIAIEFilfleisVitltffsik,Al RE universally admitted to operate net. y,effeet,usgprtroth,c.but OA nirrtr. jwaver
as

all diseases Which. carr:affeer-the lattnam 'thane,:
ache, Indigestion. Rheumatism. Piles, -Sctirtry.;^
Small Pox, CholeraIllortutre-WormsF-Whoops Cough.ConstimptiottialtbdiEVQuinseY. lnerCout-pplaint.•plaint, Apoplexy: .Cancera. Measles, Sak kthenta,,FlUnIlsarthurts,:abidiitcss; Erysipelas. -Deafness, itchiege,o6-the Skin,.Ctilds, Gout. Grover. NUM thellack, 'swans%Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart.Risings intheTnront.:Asthma: Fevers of allkinds. FernaJeCoelPhunts,Stitchein;in.the, "Side,-Spitting.of Blood. Sore. Eyes.' Scrofula, StsAnthony,'Elre, I.owness-of Spirits, Flooding. Fluor iAnis orWhites, Gripes. King's Evil, Lockjaw. 'llYrderlitv:Rile on the Stomach, and all bilious. atTections,'SwelledFeet: and"Legs. Swine Pox. White Sleci_. ,llngs.ifiremors,Tumors,lncers, Vomiting—and.a kennel l'neUP'lime Recces/ft -illy' and- repeatedly been anneal/Mc..l ,heir all-powerfid ann.,They have been knowniiieffeet Perrinne.M.cures whenall other remedies had prov,ul antivenin.; andin the last,

They have*in manyea ies Seprrsedril shepresiriptire skill'41'the,most eminent physicians,. and received besideSunattalifiericoinmendation. - , •
They haver been frequentlyrecommenced by It:lentl the.moat distikguished etteractersihrolighant the land, andtbeen sancuoned in-EuroPe_lrY Noblemen; midPritiCes'af •

haVe been introduced info the liospitinti of Edim: =
burgh. Paths, and:Vienna,. and _through thetlisinterested.exertions ofourForeign Anibasenders, they, have recei-ved the faVorable cotninendation of the Emperor Rus• Isia. and ofhis Celestial inujesty 'Of the Chlnetle EMpiil4;ID- Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute milli from:.the port of New York. Without 'an ebiunlatitsupply ofthe.-SICK_ MAN NEVER.PA IbING FRILND:.117•Ageheics have been established in all the prineirnii -

Cities in the Union;and applielitions are constantly reach-ing us from almost nuntherlessrvilingei in every section..of.he country,: Testimonials of their marvellous effectsare pouring In- trout all .quarters-.-and in. such -numberarthat we have not timmto read one halfof them. yllhat,
stronger or more conclusive evidencethan these- importrg,.ant facts can the most sceptical desirells itpossible, that,
the -many thousands who have tried CLICKENLI:PILLS, can be deceived i/1 their results? Ifany inimaa,
tare or ausekery.existed,would it nut long agohave been,
held up. tin it should be. to the scot-dare derision of aijustly offended community. . -

Remember; Dr. C:V. Clic.keneris the original in",
ventor ofSugar Coated Pills, that nothing tat the arnifwail ever. heard of. mull he introduced them in June,1843.4Purchasers should, dieretbrc ,always ask for Cliekeneei.Sugar Coated Vegetable Pill:and take noother, or theywill be urade the *Jethr; ortifrand. - ' ' ;

.

PRICE,. CENTSTERDr. ClickeuerVpritiMpal-odieo for the sale of pill', is 80,Vesey et:; New York. 4 •
WM. JACKSON,fed Liberty st.. head ofWood;at., P.i.11"..burgh, Pa.: General Agent for Western Penniylvante.,Northern Ohio; tunl theltiverCounties of Virginia. •
The following aTe Dr.itiiekerter's• duly appointed A.. 0gents for Allegheny co.. Pa. .1
WM. JACKSON, (principal) SP I.iberty street, head

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny. City.Jonathan Ghriest, Manchester, -
C. Townsend & Co. " '
Jno. R. 11. Jacques, Eirmingbam.
itio. 11. Cassel. Penn st.
Andrew S.Getty, Wylie,st.
Robert Williams,. ArtltursVilie.
R. H. gefllillgraY,SOuth Want.
Wm. J. Smith, Tempernuceville.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceville,

_Daniel Negley, East Liberty,FAwanl ThompsoM'Wilkinsbnigh. f - -

ThOnass Aikin Shorpsburgh: - ! • -G. IL Starr.Sewickley. • ' C..Samuel Springer, Clinton..James hrKee. Stewartstown.
John.Black; TurtleCreek..'
C. F.Dighl,"-Elizaheth.- -:-• - •

-

Riley 3FLanghlin, Plimds
J. Jones, Bakerstown. "

Denny. INPReesport:
. 46TT IB'TliE BEST Couaur-strnitlS-E:fUSED."—TMS•wis 'expressed in otteltettritigyis4,terday. by an intelligent gentleman. who ~bod usetl.bbtabout one half of.a bottle of Dr. IVillartrs thirataterogh.Mixture..before be ivhs entirely cered. • Untie Mid:getbottle of it, and ifthe mostobstinate Cough or-cold doesnut disappear by its uses =your money, will -be refunded..

iCompounded as t is,.of he most etlective. though harlte.Ices and pleasant remedies. its use for years has, tamp?,deed eau it. fail to give entire. smisfricuan:For:sale wlitalcsalai and retail, by'
• -BAY'S & BRO.CEIVAY;~iberty street,meni-Catial Bashi:

IIftt)IV.NSVIDLE WATEItsCUREESTARLISII3IKATIFayuterann)y: Pa. -rim friends or Ilydropathy,—also, the public in gehe,tsal,—arc- restii.vtliilly4informed,. that this, establish-uncutc built expressly ;for the purpose.- 1188110W_ 'mewl*.successful operation since August, DA, -The building is 7U feet-by no. two ;stories high.andcomtbrinbly accommodate tsrcnty-livc, patients.e'Very,',room is Well ventilated. and neatly ibmisheding. bathing. and dressing rooms. for ladies. areas anticsly separated from those of the gentlemen. as 4f in flitter. -,eat buildings: also. separate parlors. Inithing-rootsure furnished with all the necessary baths fur undergoinga successful treatment. • ~.Nlllllerelle pure ECit-Willei springs staronnd the mitabs ;fishmeal: pleasant and retire,' walks among. theatrigits I,Luring hills are abundant:mud the exertion of reaching ,the summit. is amply repaid by the beautiful views overa most picturesque country. . - •DR. ItAilf.l. the Proprietor. Nvltoresitlcs in the estate-tlishment. has had several year,, experience in this popu-lar mode of practice: and. early in the ensuing. mutant% -

expects to Le joined by DR. 31 kS4)N. Fellow ofthe Hotial-College of Surgeons. LondOn 4 who is now visiting thebest establishments in En'gland.The Emablishment has been. so far, well patmnixed;and no pains wilt'be spared 'to tuake it as eumfintable •and agreeable to invalids system will admit of. 4: •The terms are as follows: • . • ; •
Fur patients, 86 perweek. to he paid weekly. •Very- feeble .pattents,are required to bring their 'Own,:nurses; briard ean,be had for them. in the Establishutentf.,at St? per week.
Each patient is requited to bring„the.followingaitielei:Two linen or cotton sheets,: two woollen Wanketisscoarse towels, either three comfortables ore lightfeather'bed; likewise,an old linetr'and tlanriel. sheet, for baud.''ages. andone Injection inst'rament. . .'' _.;

fullowiag diseases nre successfidly treated: -"'-Fevers. Intermitting do:. or Amiel -TiMatotinaticin-of theLungs:-Stotnach..Boweis,'Libre, Spleen,',and Kidneys;.Dyspepsia; Asthma; Rheumatisin,, stemcSciatica. and Lumbago: Genorrhuta; Primary' andcontrary'Syphilis:.Scrofida: Nervolm Diseases': -Partial,Sick.Headache : Palpitation ofthe-Mart: 'ltyponbondriaiii• Dmpsy: Jaundice ;- HabitualCostiveness; Delirium Tremens; Spasm's of theStotrittel''and Bowels: , Spinal Affections: Clatinsie DYietitery,Hier:lira • letter. Ringworm. Scald ibiad,'Female 'Di teases, as—Prolapses Uteri.orbearingdOwit'of Me. wbmb. Excesaiie patnful alai obstructed-men.`
.

, GOUT,' -AND 'TIC TiOLOttzu.K.A.k, A 'respectable gentleman called at Our. Offiee,-- airhesaid; to inform as that he bad been afflicted for 15 'yearswith , Ilheuniatisin or Goat, and occasionally with.,TlC-POiCITCIIX t that he had been frequentlyconfined to-hit,'room for months togethCr,and often suffered the mosttense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had' befn
en:using Jayne's Atteratiee, from which he found the inOstaiir-:-nal,and unexpected relief. He asps he found the Inedi,,eine vcry.pleasain and effective, and that be now, coti-;eiders himselfperfectly cured.--4Wiladelphin North Amer_;

. .

A Fact* Wotan lisoverro.—A gentlamansof Serefulotte'habit.•from indiscretion in his youngerdays.becamefcctedwith Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and ea.disagreeable eruption ,of the- Skin.. Indeed,. his. whole,s9stent bore.the.marks ofbeing saturatralwith disenie.One hand and wrist were so, much affected that:he had.,lost the usea. the: hand, every part being covered- with-deep, painful, and,offensive ulcers. -and were as laellovr.iand porticoes unhoney-comb, It was at this stageofhis.complaint, when death appeared inevitable fromA loath-some disease; that he'comruenced throme of ;myna's:Alt
,ly

_'wrath-6:and havinettikensixteen bottles, is nowperfeot.i
The Alterative operates through .the.circlulanott,tud,'purifies theblood and eradicates disease front the system,wherever located, and the numerous cureslt -litta per'fanned in diseasei ofthe skin, cancer.- scrofhla, goat,liver complaint, dyspepsiaand' other chronic diseases, is.truly astonishing.-.-Spin f the Times.

7
pWs- - For 'alee Pittsburgh ;it the HTat2 Fourth street. - • " •

CIONSUMPTION, COUGH, .SPITTING •OP:BLOOD!VV BRONCIIMS, ASTHALA,2Ete.—To •Coresursirriva,4Four-fifths ofreally sufferingquent-fr inflamaommaglecied-Colds, or an obstruct ion and consedon ofthe delicate lining of those • tubes through which the airv,.e breathe is distributed to the lungs. Thisrobstructionproducen painand soreness, boarseuesst cough, difficulty.of.breathing,,heetie fever, and a spitting off blarat. matter -or phlegm, whichfinally eihausts the strengihofthe patient—and. death. ensues; JAYNES' EXPECTORANT,never,fails toremove this obstruction, and produees• the.must pleasing and•happy.rosults. It certain hi' ofi.feels, andpannot fail to relieve. • ,Por sale in Pittsburgh at thePekin TenStore,72lPourfh;lane. .

641511MtTmum,'•mEr.-------wciffkl&--trHEp---•-------..--

//Another evidence of the superiority ofDr.:. 'PM-.lard's Colt'zh'lffixtUre;overnilothers. Read thefollowing.;certificate Wens a respectable citizen of the:Fifth,Weffd• ' Prrrestmott, N0v:3:18474. f.-
.

"This certifies that for some weeks past I was troubledwith-Li veryserious Cough, which was evidently .becoto-.ing seated 'on'the lungs to such an extentas tOzentst•the.."erect of iivery Mediame-which 1hadbeen neing. was:,finally persuaded to call at Hays ,-.k Brockway e-BrigWore; And"gifiibottle of Br., Villarcfs ()tiara' Ncrugh.'Mixture ; which, to mygreat surprise relievred.nte::yerjhmuch; onetakig oly two otthre.oses,_ 'awl herdic:l:ad used bottle, Iwas eduirelycured. Iwas so muchpleased with its effects, that I have bronght others to buyit, and shall continue to recommend it to myfriends, as Ifinely beliere it to be the beat cough diedieine Inthe world."-.• ,•

-
r• -• -'- ~ ANDREW hreinlit.??Try it-=on ly 2A centsa Bottle. Sold by ..-,

;
--

•
''

" MAYS & BROCKWAY,'No. 2,Liberty street,: near CheatBalm.:_.-Sold also by -- . . -1.. F.LFIhIING. t. • novlo •
--13.---NA.__llair Toni Titilt;AI _G.-ret,lfyou wish ft.zich, hmationa,head ofhp4ibeikfront dandrulfatid liCtlli;'donot Mil to procure iheAtenultigtBalsam:of, -Columbia. .Incases of baldness, it will More• than exceedYon','eine-mations. Many who have lost' their hair for twenty years' have had it restored40-ift?oli.-:OHm perfection hyttlie.itse-ofthia Balsam. Age, mate,mr.condition, appears to; be. no obstacle, whatever. It also:causes the.tluid 70-flowwith which the deficate-halz3nbe-,is filled, by which 'meansthousands,whOse hairwan KITaa_the-Astatin eagle, have:had their hair. restored.to A,naturalnoter ;. by the moot-this invaluable remedy'. iniall easestoffr it lbe found oneofthe mostPlenlanewaithet hat. bat be

e
nsed. A few applications- ottlY ,are,necesestry.tokeep.thekteitfrom falling out. Itstrengtheitsthe roots, it never ;fails to impart e.rich, glosety:apes4l-- and, us a perfume for, he toilet. it is unequalled.'t , itholds three times.oeutlM h itilother misealledllairRetor-atives, and is more, effectual The,•genttine montane;tured only byComstock & Son, 21Courtlault-streer„ Neuf.Yorh..." '- 4.- . :: . -._.....i:Sold-Mili genuine -4n- Pittsburgh; byW.-Jecitunnll9tLiberty street, head of Week also; fit Wtobingtonf l'a-by A. Sweeney& Son; in Cantionsbargh„by•Dr.:Yowellfturfrownsville, by Bennetz& Croktir; also, m everytown,niPeansylvanin Ohio, Maryland-nod-Virginia.'nentlll4l&4l3st ~.
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